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SEABIRD ISLANDS No. 221 

Wilson Island, Great Barrier Reef, Queensland 

Location: 2:1° 18'S. 151°55'[: situated 88 
kilometres north-cast of Gladstone on the central 
Queensland coast. 

Status: National Park. Heron Island Pty Ltd holds 
a Special Lease over the island and permission is 
required for entry. 

Description: 4.5 ha: 275 m x 210 m (above high 
tide). A sand cay with intermixed coral rubble 
and a wide band of beach rock around the southern 
and eastern shores. Erosion and accretion of the 
cay has been described over several years'. The 
vcgctation-l .. , is predominantly forest or stands of 
Pisonia f!,mndis and Pa11dan11s lectorius 
intersperse'd with grassy clearings. Ca.marina
eq11ise1ij<J/ia forest occupies the western side with 
scat tcred t recs elsewhere around the margin. 
Other strand trees arc To11mefor1ia arge111ia and 
5,'caevola sericea. Low Ficus opposita trees arc 
common on the eastern half of the cay and a grove 
of Cordia .rnhcordaw is present on the northern 
strand. Ground cover is primarily Sporoho/11.1·
virginicus. Other species present in February 1990 
were Wollas1011ia hiflora, Euphorbia 1annc11sis,
Boerlw,·ia rcpens. Acliyranlhes aspera, Trib11/us 
cistoides. Lep11m1s repcns, Th11rer1 involi11a, 
So/a1111111 a111erica1111111. C e11cl1n1.1· ecl1ina111.1·, 
!po111ea 11u1cra111lw. Commicarp11s in.rnlarwn and
/\h111i/011 asi{{(ic111n. E11p/10rhia atoto, Gnaphaliurn
/111eo-a!b11111. Cakile ede11111/a, Canava/ia rosea and
S011c/111s olcrace11s were previously recorded" and
probably dormant under the drought condition�
of early 1990. Twelve tourist accommodation
structures arc di,pcrscc.i over the north-eastern
part of the cm.

Landing: The western heach is accessible at all 
tides. 

Ornithological History: Birds were recorded on 13 
December 1925 lw MacGillivrav'. Gilbert-l ancl 
Musg.rnvc11': on 3 D·ccember IYD l�y MacGillivrav9 : 
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and in December 1946 by Cnoper1 • Wheeler and
Watso11 1-1 listed the cav as a gull nesting site and
Cribb-l noted some sc;1hirds �in May 1964. C. J. 
Limpus ancl other turtle researches recorded sea
birds in December 1977 and in February of 1981 
and 1982. M. Vanek studied Wedge-tailed Shear
waters in the early 1980s. K. 1-lulsrnarl·' censused 
seabirds and waders from December 1982 to 
Fehruarv !()83 and fr()m ncccmhc.- I()i(). to 
February 1984. S. G. Lane censused seabirds and 
waders (for Hulsman) 011 -i--5 Januar�' 1984. S. 
Dornrn recorded birds clurin12 12 visits from 
February 1983 to .Januar/ 1989. T_ A.
Walker11-12· 1' censused birds during 18 visits from
March 1983 to March 1990. D. Paton recorded 
birds on several occasions from 1988 to I 990 ancl 
bird not<.'.S were taken by other marine park staff 
from 1983 to 1990. 
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Breeding Seabirds and Status 

P11jji11us paci{,cus Wedge-tailed Shcarwater 
Arrive in October to l11·eed and the last birds 
depart in May or June. In 1946 there were ·a 
number of burrows in one small section only' 1 but 
presently nesting occurs throughout the cay 
except where cay rock or rubble prevent burrow
lllg. Census calculations from the 1982-83 anJ 
198:1-8-4 breeding seasons gave figures of 6 178 
and 6 075 pairs respcctively6·7. 

l:grc11a sacra Eastern Reef Egret - Up to 64 have 
been counted. most of which were white colour 
morphs. Nesting has been observed from August 
to March in thicket of Cordia, Toumcforria and 
Pall(/a1111s. 

L11n1s 11ov11eho/!11ndiac Silver Gull - Gull 
numbers ranged from 6 to 130 in the 1980s. 
Breeding was not observed in December of 1925, 
1927 or 1946 but now occurs through summer with 
nests dispersed along the western, southern anJ 
eastern strand or in loose colonies al the south
west among C11.rn11ri11a and Pa11dan11s. Fewer than 
20 occupied nests arc usually present at any time. 

Sterno douga!!ii Roseate Tern - This tern is 
absent in winter but hundreds arrive to breed 
between November and March in most years. 
Eggs arc laid in tight colonies close to the beach 
on sand or in grass: sites are sometimes deserted 
without laying ( I 982-83. I 983-84, I 988-89). The 
largest colonies were 500 birds with eggs and 
chicks in February 1982. 298 nests with eggs in 
February 1987 and 502 nests with eggs in February 
1990. Breeding success is low or nil in most years. 
The 1989-90 season was remarkable in that three 
successive nesting attempts were made in 
December. February and April: intricate cup
nests were constructed from Casuarina leaves by 
every February pair instead of laying eggs on the 
sand. 

S1er11a swnmrana Black-napcd Tern - Laying 
occurs in most vears between November and 
March. Up to 3(JO or 400 birds arc sometimes 
present at colonies but a maximum of 50 nests has 
been recorded at any time. Low breeding success 
is common and late colonies in the season might 
consist of re-nesting birds. Eggs arc usually laid 
on sand or rock close to the high tide line. This 
species is rarely present in winter. 

Slerna anae1he111s Bridled Tern - A small 
number breed from October to December or 
J�111uary and ar� absent for the rest of the year. 
lcn pairs were found in 1982-83 and five pairs in 
1983-84r' ·7. The colony was not reported prior to 
the 1980s. Nests arc dispersed and hidden on the 
ground under Pada1111s roots and shrubs. 

Sterno hergii Crested Tern - A few nested in 
summer 19254·K_ Numerous remains of nests 
thought to be of this species were present in a 
clearing in May 1964�. Presumed nesting was 
observed in February 1981 but the presence of 
eggs or chicks was not investigated. 

Anous mi1111/11s Black Noddy - Summer roosting 
of up to I 000 is common in the western 
Casuarina trees. Four nests were present in a tree 
in January 1990 and a fifth pair were incubating 
an egg in another tree in March 1990. 

Factors Affecting Status 

Frequent human visitation and occupation may 
be associated with the breeding failure of Roseate 
and Black-naped Terns during the 1980s. Up to 
75 day-visitors and 16 overnight tourists arc 
permitted on the cay (1990 figures). The small 
size of the island makes it difficult for people to 
avoid disturbance of terns nesting or selecting 
nest sites. Eastern Reef Egrets will probably 
desert their breeding site since tourist accommoda
tion was placed there in 1989-90. Shearwater 
burrows are inevitably collapsed by people walk
ing through the grassy clearings and forest. 
Burrows are particularly collapsible when the 
sand is very dry or very wet. 

Higher gull numbers arc attracted to the cay by 
the presence of pcople13 They patrol the margins 
of tern colonies. prey on eggs, steal fish and arc 
implicated in the nesting failure of the terns. 

The forest was once dominated by Pandanas
trccs2 ·

4
·'
1 but these have been reduced by burning 

and by natural expansion of Pisonia forest. The 
island was carelessly set on fire in the early I %Os 
and early 1970s. Breeding seabirds would suffer 
directly from fire and indirectly through changes 
to the vegetation. Bridled Terns would be most 
affected and this might have contributed to their 
low breeding numbers. Highest densities of shear
water burrows occur amongst Pandanus stands 
and these would have suffered accordingly. 
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Small numbers of shearwatcrs or occasionally 
herons and terns fall prey to the White-bellied 
Sea-Cagle /- /a!iaee111s leucogastcr.

Other Seabirds Recorded 

Sula /c11cog11s1a 
f'/111/11cro(·urn.r s11/cirosrris 
l'/1alacmcorn.r 111e/11110/e11cos 
f-'/'l'ga1a aril'i 
A rd,•a 1101 ·(le/w//a111/i"c 
I /oe111a1Upm longirusrris 
I /oe11wwp11s Ji1/igi11os11s 
Srema a//Jifrons 
Srana hc11gale11sis 

11rown 13ooby (rare) 
Lin le Black Cormorant (rare) 
Lillie Pied Cormorant ( r;1rc) 
Least rrigatebird (rare) 
While-faced Heron (rare) 
Pied Oystercatchcr (rare) 
Sooty Oystcrcatcher (rare) 
Little Tern (max.  150) 
Lesser Crested Tern 

(uncommon) 

Banding 

One visit - -i January 1 984. 

!'11/fi1111s pacificus - 20 adults. 
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